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BRIGHTER HORIZON INTERNATIONAL 

Homestay Family Application Form 
 
 
Host Parent 1 ___________________________________________________     DOB____/____/____ 
                    First              Middle            Last 
 
Host Parent 2 ___________________________________________________     DOB____/____/____ 

First              Middle            Last 
Home Address________________________________________________________________________ 
                     Number/Street                  City        State       Zip code 
 
Home Phone______________________                       Cell Phone_______________________  
 
Email______________________________________________ 
 
                                                    DOB        Gender    Living at home? 
 
Children’s name/s   ___________________     ____/____/____    ____        Y  |  N 
                                 

___________________     ____/____/____    ____        Y  |  N 
                                

___________________     ____/____/____    ____        Y  |  N 
 
Please answer each question below with a yes, no, or an appropriate answer. Feel free to write more where 
necessary. 
   a) Have you ever hosted an international student?  If yes, please tell us when and the name of the  

 organization.     
             Yes__  No__                  __________________________________ 
 
If yes, and if you know which school, please list  __________________________________ 

 
a) Does anyone in your family smoke?   Yes__ No__ 
 
a) Do you have any pets?   Yes__ No__    If yes, how many and what kind?  
 

       ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
   a) Student preference (male, female, or both)   _________________________________ 
 

a) What language is spoken at home? ______________________________________ 

b) Is there Wi-Fi in your house/apartment?   Yes__ No__ 

c) Is smoking allowed outside of your house/apartment?   Yes__ No__ 

d) House type:  House__  Town House__  Condominium__  Apartment__  Other__ 

e) How many bedrooms and bathrooms?   __ Bed  __ Bath 

 
Where you referred by another host family? Please provide full name of the person who referred you. 
 

Yes    No    name: ______________________________________ 

Media/ photo release:  Is it okay if BHI needs to use any media (photos, video, etc) taken in your home for 

advertising reasons on social media (website, facebook, instagram etc)     YES        NO   	  

 
Occupation:  Host Father ________________________    Mother ____________________________ 
 
      Work Schedule ______________________  Work Schedule _____________________ 
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Household Average Annual Income: 
 
(The income data collected will be used solely for the purposes of ensuring that the basic needs of the 
international student can be met)         
  please circle 

 
less than $25,000 

 
25,000-35,000 

 
35,000-45,000 

 
45,000- 55,000 

 
55,000-65,000 

 
65,000 or more 

 
In the space below, please tell us about your family. How would you describe the personality of your family? 
Do you have any special interests that you pursue together (sports, arts, travel, etc.)? 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list any additional comments about your family that would help us to know you better and to make a 
better match between you and a BHI student. Please list the type of food you like to cook, special rules or 
diet you might have in the house that might be different from other families. (family dinnertime, 
vegetarian/vegan, bathroom rules etc.) 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Summarize why your family would like to host an international student. 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
References (non-relative): 
 
Please list two references that may be contacted with regard to your suitability as a host family. References 
from work, school, or local community are preferred over close personal friends.  
         (name, occupation, relationship with you, contact phone/email) 
 
1. ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2. ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
I hereby verify under penalty of perjury that the statements made herein are true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge. I furthermore authorize criminal background checks to be conducted if needed for each 
family member over the age of 18 in my household according to the requirements of my state of residence. I 
acknowledge that this application in no way guarantees the placement of a student in my home. 
 
 
Signature_______________________________                    Date___________________ 
 

21171	S.	Western	Ave.	Suite	2703	Torrance	CA	90501	
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